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OTTZETOIL ZBLTJIFIE'S ,
PROPRIETOR OF=

PALACE MUSIC HALL !
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by aM first-class Artists. WESTERN

COTTAGE AMD URDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line of-

ZMTCTSIO IBOOIKIS3VtTJSlO BIZKTIDIEIRSAICsTO SIHIIEIET ZMZTJSIO
Fancy Goods , Childrens1 , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR T NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments. Orders solicited

Address , J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

LANGTRY WAVES.Lat-
ent

.
atyloa from the east , in Liumtry Waves and Kbvoraiblo Langiry

Frizzes at MRS. .T. J. GOOD'S , 29 Main street , opposite pout office.

ii

BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for small castings ol

every dc8cript4on In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

i GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.S-

iKcIal
.

attention Is called to the l-ct that the
metals are melted In cia'ciBLKa which phea the
very beet castings ,

Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
AXE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner SUth street and Eleventh aveuue ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Real Estate & Collection Agency.-

n

.

Odd Fellow B block , over Savings'

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.O-

niOlOO

.

, 30CK ISLAND AND FACinO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.520pm I Paclflc Ex.9:15 am-
Xxand Moll.025am Ex and Mall.033 p m-

D. . Moinea ac.7:15 a m | Doa Uolncs ac.4:40: p m-

oniOAOO , EUBtlXQIOS AND QUINC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

.Atlantic
.

. Exf. . . 6:30: pm Pacific Ext.920am:

Holland Et.9:20am-
N.Y.

Holland Kx.7:00pm:

. Ex 4MOpm Neb & Kaa Ex.820 a m-

CIIICAQO AND SORTUWESTBR-
N.Depart.

.

. * Arrive.
Atlantic Exf..6:15pm.-
Will

: Pacific Ext.915am:

. and Ex.0.20am.A-
ccom

Hall and Ex.6:15: p in-
Accom.. (Sat.650pin: . (Mon.l45: p m

KANSAS CITY , ST. lot AND COUNCIL BLUVH-
i.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

31 ill and Ex. . . 9.55 a m I Express 6.50 p m

union rAcmo.
Dsrut.-

OvorUniXjc.1133x.ta.
. Arrive.

. . 00 p.jm.
Lincoln Ex.1130 a. m. Denver Ux.800 a. m ,

Denver Ex700p.: Local Ex 630 a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..520p.
. " Ex 9:05 a. ra.

. tn.-

WABASU

. " Ex r.-OOa. m-

.Depart.

.

, Of. LODIS AND PAClriO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 420 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball,11:05: a m-

8IOD1 CRT AND PACIFIC.
. Arrive-

.Frm
.

For Sioux City.7:55 a m Sioux C'y.C O p m-

FrmFor FortNlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55: am Neb GJWpm

For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul8.50 a m-

CIIIOAOO. . MILWADEXS AND ST. PAUL.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.

Moll and Ex.920 a m I Mall and Ex."CM pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15pm[ : | Atlantic Ex.9:10a[ : m

CHICAGO , HILWAUKKI AND ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.-
.Mall

.
. and Ex.7:15: a m I Pacific Ex | 9:45: a m
Atlantic ET . . |3.40 p m | Mall and Ex. . * 7-25 p m

Except Sundays , f Except Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. I Dolly.

Council BluBa Si Omaha Street R. B
Leave Council liluffu. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 3 a rn , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , Jpm , 2p m , 31-
m , 4 p m , D p m , C p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , G p m

Street cars run hall hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trips al
9 o clock a. in. , and run regularly during the da )
at 9,11 , 2 4 , R nnd n o'clock , and run to city time

Send $1 , $ ', $3 , or $ :

CANDY l r a simple retail bo ;

by Express , otlhe b s-

Can lei In America , pu-

up In elcgint boxes , am

strict y pure , Sultabl-

lor presenti. | Exprcs

charges light. Belcrs t.
all Chlcigo. Try It once

Addresi
O. F. QtJVTHERC-

oncctbnCANDY [

Chlcagc
r ,

.
W. 8. Duan is , Bio. and TreM.

TEE NEBRASK-

AIMuTAGTUffle G (

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS
-

OF
Corn Planters Hrrrowa.Farm Bollei-

Bnlfcy Hay BaHes , BuoKet Bleyatln-
wmdmlUa , &o-
We are prepared | 3 do Job woik and mannlt-

rturtng lot other parties.-
.Addreesal

.
. orders

olthe HEEBABKA MANUFAOTUBIN3 C
Lincoln Nebi-

TX7"* Agents lor the LHe , Time
' JllltCU and Twaoheroi-

be only llleauthoilted by her and which . .

not be a "Blood and Thunder" story , such as b

been and will be pul llshed , but a tru llle by t
only person who Is In poeesslon ol the Ucta-
falthrol and devoted wile. Truth Is more nt-

Mting than fiction. Agents should apply ot i-

titory at once. Be 76 cti. for Sample hoc
ar HJ (

iw-e

Is the old Favorite ana

-FOR-
CHICAGO , '

PEORI-
8T. . LOUIS ,

''MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts East andO0uth-E st.

THE LINE COMPRISES
Heady 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track

U connections are made In UNION DEPOTS
has a National Kcpntatlon aa being th *

r eat Through Oar Line, and Is universal ! }
needed to be the Ball-
ad In the world lor all classes of travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a Inxnrj

Instead ol a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Lin *

ea o al all offices In the West.
All Information about Rates o Fare , Sleeple.,

Car Accommodations , Time Tables , be. , will bi
cheerfully given by applylnlng lo-

T.. J. POTTER ,
Id Vlce-1'res'b A Oen. UanagenOhtcago-

PEROIVAL LOWELU-
Gen. . Agl. Chicago

n. J. DAVENPORT ,
Gen. Agent , Oonncll Blntli.-

n.
.

. P. DUELIi. Ticket |Agl. 0 > a-

mninnd.iv

LINE
-OF THE

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

Is now running Its FAST EXPRESS XRAINI

from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFF *

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleeper !

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAS1T-

O

CHICAGO * MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NO RTF-
To

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE, the

' Chicago , Milwankee&StPanllV ]

Ticket office located in I'axto ] Hole' , at come
Tarnam anc | Fourteenth streets and at U , F. Di

pot and al Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.tarSee
.

Time Table In another column ,

F. A. NASH , General Aront.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.

. S. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
OeneralManagcr. General Pass. Agen-

J. . T. CLARK , OEO. II. HEAFFORD ,
General Sup't. Aaa'tOen n t-

GRATEFULCOMFORTING .

EPPS'S COGOA
,

BREAKFAST."-
By

.
a thorough knowledge ot the natural lai

which govern the operations ol digestion an
nutrition , and by a carelul application ol tt-

Sne properties ot well-stlected Cocoa , Ui-

Epps has provided our breakfast tables with
delicately flavored beverage which may save i
many heavy doctors' bills It Is by the Jndlcloi
use oi such articles ol diet that a constitute
may be gradually bulrt up until strong enoui-
to resist every tendency to disease. flnndre-
ol subtle maladies au floating around us teac-

to attack wherever there Is a weak point. V

may escape many a total shall by keeping on
selves well fortified with pure bleed and a pie
srly nourished irams.-CivU Bervlcs Oasette-

.Uada
.

simply with boiling water oi milk , 80-

D tins onlylb( ) and Ib ) , by Oroceri , labeled

JAMBS BPPS Si OO. ,

Homoeopathic Cbemlate ,

ly i_ {London , England.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS

COMMERCIAL-

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET.

Corrected dally by J. Y. 1'uller , mer-
chandise

¬

broker , buyer and shipper of
grain and provisions , 39 Pearl street ,

WHKAT-NO. 2 spring , 7Go ; No. 3C3 ;

rejected 60c ; Rood demand.-
COUN

.
DeMem paying S7cj rejected

corn Chicago , 45c ; new mixed , 471c ; white
corn , 3Sc. The receipts of corn are light ,

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 33.
HAT 1 OOffiG 00 per ton.-
IlYK

.
lOc ; light supply.C-

OILV
.

MEAL 1 2Cper 100 pound" ) .

WOOD Good Bupply } prices at yards ,

5 00@0 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 1100 per tonj-

eoft , 5 CO per ton ,

BUTTEn Plenty and In fair demand ;

Ser : creamery , SOo.

Keas Heady sale and plenty at 12Jo
per dozen.

LAUD Fairbank'g. wholesaling at ISo ,

1'oDLinv Firm ; dealers paying 13o per
pound for turkeys and lOc for chickens.V-

KQETABLKH
.

Potatoec , 45o ; onions , COc ;

cabbages , 8U@40o per dozen ; npplcs , 2 CO

@ 3 CO per barrel.
City Hour from 1 CO to 3 40.-

BUOOMS
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

BTOOK.

CATTLE 3 00 ® 3 50 ; calvea 5 00@7 50.
HOGS Market for hogs quiet , as the

packing houses are closing ; shippers are
paving 5 CO to G CO.

The grain dealers .ira paying good prices'
for corn , Farmers can cot; from 37 to 38o
now and farmers will do well to take
advantage of these price ? .

The dealers continue to pay these prices ,
notwithstanding a marked decline at all
the other points.

Money far the Unmarried'
One of the most solid and substtitlal

Institutions in this country is the Mar.-

riage
.

Fund and Mutual Trust Association ,
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. They are organ-
ized

¬

under the laws of Iowa , and heir of-

ficers
¬

and directors are among the leading
and most prominent business men o Cedar
Rapids. Every unmarried person should
have a certificate in this association-

.It
.

is a splendid investment , as safe as
government bond. You can just as well
have a good sum of money to commence
married Itfe on as not , A large number of
members have been paid off , receiving over
300 per cent on their investment , Write
for circulars fully detailing the plan , which
IB the finest known. Do not postpone it.
Good agents wanted , Mention whore you
saw this notice. f5-3in ,

IOWA

Keokuk wants a union passenger depot
Marion has organized a building naaocl-

atlun. .

Cedar Rapids' school treasury has 13.
014,12 on hand at present ,

The school board of Lucas , Lucas conn-
ty , wants four teachers.-

An
.

Iowa City man cleared $1,900 ii
one week dealing in Chicago corn.

The drain pipe and paving factory ai
Clinton has been closed out by the sheriff

For the year ending March 1 Ottumwi
spent 33344.51 on streets and sewers.

The jail at Mt. Pleasant , Henry county
was destroyed by fire on the 21st inst.

Farm bands through the state are Rcarci
this season and will receive from 320 t
$30 per month.

The houses of Ottumwa are being num-
bered preparatory to having free mail do-
livery..

The United Presbyterians of Cedar Rap
ids will build a new brick church.-

A
.

now street railway company wants i

charter at Das Moinea , and the old com-
pany claims an exclusive franchise ,

A block of cedar pavement has to b-

rorn up at Dei Moinea to put a sewer un-
der the street.-

A
.

milk war has broken out at LaMars
One belligerent d iryman baa cut on th
price , and the end Is not yet.

Seventy Dos Moinea tailors went on
strike on the 19th Inst , They warn otbe
tailors to keep out of town.

The Methodist church at Eagle Grove
costing 1860.56 , was dedicared , free o
debt , on Sunday , the 18th inst.

The farmers about Aurella have organ-
ized a mutual insurance company , am
$30,000 In policies are already pledged.-

On
.

the 19th init. Cedar Rapids' boar
of trade elected officers for the onsuln-
year. .

Newton has 250 school children doposl-
tors under the present new tchool bank
inu'systtm and. they average one dolln-
each. .

Maud Trumble , a young lady , of Geda
Falls , died of amall pox last Saturday an
fears are felt that the disease ma
spread-

.Knoxvlllo
.

ladies held a fair, the pr-
ceeds

<

I of which are to buy uniforms fc
the Knlfhts of Pythias. They realize
300.

The floor of the coming roller skatln
rink at LbMan will appropriately lal
with asbestos. This will allow of it
being Hooded in winter for sure-enouz
skating ,

The Dubunue fishermen arrested on tb
Wisconsin side for fishing were acquittec
The court held that the Badger law a ]
plied only to Inland waters and not to tt
Mississippi ,

It Is proposed to put a levee aroun
Muicatine Island aufilclently high to pn
tect the loud from overflow , The est
mated cost Is $26COO , which Is to be raise
by tax on the property benefitted ,

The Iowa land company In consequent
of a new discovery of coal at Le Mara hi
withdrawn several townships of its lar
In Plymouth county from the market ar
will commence proipectlng for coal.

The Iowa dry plate company , a new
organized concern at Charlton , la alreac

doing a good business in furnishing photo-
graphers

¬

with galatino dry plate , an arti-
cle much used by them-

.In
.

Warren county thn cold weather has
killed the fiult trees. In the opinion of
competent judges there Is not an orchard
loft in the whol county.

Mayor Carey , of Des Moinc ? , asked an
increase of thn police force and explains
the largo Increase of city debt by saying
that : "The time wan suspicious and the
citizens clamorous. " The injunction which
locks up the city treasury , no hones , will
not prevent the city from paying the Inter-
est

¬

that falls duo April 1-

.On

.

cotillon of 810 cltirecs the Kookuk
city council has agreed to submit to the
voters an amendment to the city charter
fixing $500 as the minimum figure for
saloon license. A resolution was also
adopted by the council , on request of
licensed snloonlsts , to put on special police
to detect and complainoE unlicensed liquor
soiling.

The newly elected mayor Clinton , Adam
Schneider , took the oath of ollico and then
resigned in consummation of nn agreement
between himself and his opponent made
before the election. A now election will
take place on the 27th of this month to fill
the vacancy.-

A
.

cane for $8,000 damages will come up
in the Jasper county circuit court In the
April term against W. 0. Kemberly , of
Kellogg , brought by John Apple , who
claims that the death of his wife was caused
by injuries received while being arrested
by the former last summer for unlawfully
selling beer-

.Pany

.

, weak , and sickly children
are made healthy and strong by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.-

OHBYdTAL

.

COFFINS.

The New Burial System to Be Organ-

ized
¬

on the BhowUaso-
Principle. .

An invention has boon recently pat-
ented

¬

by which glass is to be substi-
tuted

¬

for wood in the manufacture of
coffins : "It's almost worth while dying
to be bnrled in one of. them , " said the
inventor to a Philadelphia Times re-

porter. . Henry H. Barry , the speaker ,

who lives on 5th street , jnat below
Spruce , has for many years interested
himself in transparent systems of-

burial. . After conceiving the glass
casket ho kept it a secret until Ootoboi-
24th of last year , when it was pat
ented. "Yes , " continued the inven-
tor , "I bellovo the success of thle
thing is going to bo Immense. There
is ono San Francleco firm will take
thousands of the coffins to sell tc-

Chinamen. . "
"What is the advantage of qlasa foi

domiciles of the dead ? "

"In the first place , ono has pcrfoo1
preservation , Before being placed it
the vial the patient is omDalmod. ]

may say that the coffin Is devised ot
the walnut shell principle , in tw-

halves. . After my customers are onci
securely packed in cofliaa I apply ai
exhaust pump , take out all the air
and hermetically seal np the aperture
Then the thint ,' is accomplished
There is the advantage that no Infeo-
tioua disease can come through th-
glass. . The flesh of the subject wll
preserve its natural tints , and rola-
tlvon and friends will bo able to vlov
the deceased for years to come-

."As
.

a sanitary reform it Is nnpar-
allelod , " ho wont on. "Tonantei
comas can bo piled np like any otho
merchandise anywbcrc , and stay then
for years , Some people might prefo-
to keep relatives In their own houses
nicely put away in coffins. There 1

nothing objectionable about the idea
When burled in cumoterlos there wll-

bo no exhalations whatever , and ii-

c e of the removal of graveyards th
coffins can be taken up and oarrloi
away with no mote offense than wouli-
bo given by so many kegs of nails. "

"Whtt are the dimensions am
shape of the coffins ? " asked the re
potter.-

"They
.

can bo made of all sizes. Th
glass Is three-eights of an inch thick
and the coffin Is oval with n ooncavi-
top. . It would not do to have it flit
as with a vacuum Inside it the glaa
would oolapso. "

"Wouldn't they get smashed 1

cemeteries ? " queried the Incipient in
vostor-

."On
.

the contrary , wo systoc-
of toughening the glass that makes 1

like iron. A spade struck against th
coffin with ft good deal of force wll
not brer.k It. Body snr.tchurB woul
got their fingers cut. There is no on-

to the variations which can bo made o
these coffins. The glass can b
clouded , so that only the face if vii
iblo. It can bo colored , or buttorfllc
and weeping willows can bo placed a

intervals all over the surface. Thor
are a thousand ways of ormamontln
the exterior. "

"What will they cost ? " was th
next question-

."From
.

seven np. Seven dollars
moan , of course. They could possibl-
bo manufactured of such oholoo me-

terlal and 10 beautifully etched as 1

cost as much as $1,000 each. I
often wished that at the time i

President Oarfield's death I had he-

a glass coffin. I am sure it woul
have bean used. I propose to form

lv company , with a capital of $500,00-
y "This casket wan invented as muc

with the idea of bonofittint ; the poor
as anything oleo. Of course , there
will bo money in it for mo. "

Mr. Barry then proceeded to unfold
the particulars of a remarkable Hohomo-
."Wo

.

should have a vast syHtom of
vaults , " ho explained , "in which
ojflius would bo placed. Spaces could
bo reserved for families. Hero , in a
stall , would bo a father ; by his side
his wife ; on the upper aholf the grand-
mother

¬

and grandfather , nnd nbnvo
that the other anoeotors. Each coffin
would have a number at his foot , and
catalogues would be issued giving the
names of thu occupants , for instance ,

'Henry Jones , 241. ' Above the vaulta
would be a suite of elegant reception
rooms , into which vloitors would bo-

Invited. . They oonld sit down and
call for , sny 'No. 241. ' An attendant
would go down ntatrs , olldo the casket
indica od up on to a Httlo barrow ,

come back again nnd loava it with
thorn as long na they liked. They
could look at it , have it taken to ita
shelf when they wore through nnd re-

turn
¬

homo. A certain amount of rout
would , of course , have to bo exacted.
What do yon say to going into the en-

terprise
¬

? It will 'tike' assuredly.
There are a lot of millionaires think-
ing

¬

the matter ovor.

Young man or woman , if you want big
money for a small amount. Insure in the

larriago Fund and Mutual Trust Asboci-
tion

-

, Cedar Kapids , Iowa. f5-Sm ,

THESPINtl-

.Olothospins

.

Whore They Come From , ana How
Tiiey Are Manufactured So

Cheaply.-

OLO

.

are articles of unlvor-
al

-

necessity , and their consumption is-

omothlng marvelous. A good quoi-
ion for some village to debate

wonld be. Whore do all the clothes
> lnn go to ? Wo know whore they all
:omo from , and that la from Now

ngland. The Boston Daily Evening
Traveller says that the market for thli
useful article is found all over the civl-

izod world. Within the past foui
months 10,000 boxes have boon ship-
led to Melbourne , Australia. There-
TO ten firms in London which carry a-

otock of 10,000 boxes each , and there
are ton firms In this city which carry

similar amount. Ono of the
jroatest olothos-pln factories ol-

ho country is located at Vance-
joro , Mo. , which la almost on-

iho dividing line between Maine and
Now Brunswick. The factory , for Its

purposes , is about as complete as pos
ilblo. The process of manufacture Ii-

a very interesting one , and a doscrlp
lion of it will , wo feel certain , prove
agreeable to the readers of The Trav-
eller. . The wood used Is mainly white
birch and beech , which abounds with'-
in the limits of the town. The log.
are cut nnd hauled to the chore o
Like St. Orolx , or the streams whlcl
empty into it , and Heated direct ! ]
down to the mill , where , as fast ai
they are required , they are sawed int
lengths varying from sixteen to twon-
tytwo inches. The 10-inch lengthi
are converted Into pins , while the 22
inch lengths are sawed Into boards
out of which the packing boxes an-
mado. . Wo will follow ono of the 1C
inch lengths in its transformation fron
the block to pins. It la first uawiM
into blocks of the required thloknoai-
by moans of a ahipgio machine , am
then into strips of the proper size bj-

a gang of twelve circular saws , aac
those strips are in turncutlntolougthi-
of five inches each by a gang of throi
saws , By thia time the logs , as wll
have boon Bean , are out up into blocki
about five inches long and three
quarters of an inch square. As thesi
blocks leave the saws they are , by at-

olovor belt , carried into an uppoi
story , and returning to the first floor ,

they are deposited In troughs , fron-
whonca they are fed to the turnine
laths , of which there are a number-
each lath having a capacity of turning
eighty pins a minute. They are next
taken to the splitting machine , a po'-

oullar arrangement of knives , insortoc-
in a circular saw , givoi the slot th
correct flange , and after thin opera
tlon the plus are automatically carrloc-
bo on elevator bolt to the drying him
on the second Ibor , when
they ere submitted to quit )

a strong heat , generated by stoan
pipes , nntll they became thoroughly
seasoned , Of those drying bins then
are several , the largest having a capio-
Ity of 100 boxes , or 72,000 pins , ant
the smaller for one-half that quantity
After seasoning the pins are ready fo
polishing and packing , This polish-
ing process is accomplished by moan
of perforated cylinders or drums , oaol
capable of containing forty bushels , Ii

which the pins are placed and kep
constantly moving nntll they bocom-

as smooth as If Individually pollshoi-
by hand with the finest sand papei
Just before this polishing is coir
pletod a small amount of tallow I

thrown In on the pins , after which
fo w additional revolutions elves them
highly glossy appearance. The pol-
Ishing drumH are suspended over th
packing counter on the first floor c

the mill and being immediately be-

neath
-

the colling of the floor above
are readily filled through scuttles from
the drying bins on the second floor,
and aa easily emptied on the counter
below , whore they are sorted into first
and second grades , and packed In
boxes of five grots each , and sorting
ana packing done by iMrln ; 200 boxes
are dally packed. Fancoboro pos-
sesses direct railway communication ,

and from' the mill the pins can bo-

immodiatoly'shipped to market ,

OurWatcltful Quardlanond Faithful Protec-
tor Restored to Active Duty Again ,

Mr. Henry A , Waterman , of the city of

Providence , 11.1 , , for many years the faith-

ful

¬

nnd vigilant night watchman of the
Itarstow Stovo.Compnny'd very extensive
establishment , having been confined to his
homo several weoka by a very distressing
Illness , on resuming duties again avails

IniBolf of this early opportunity for sta-

ng brielly a few plain facts ,

Mu. WATBBBIAN Bays
"A few months ago I was taken down

rith a severe sickniss. which confined mo-

o the house quite a long time , and much
if , the time I was so very lame as to bo un-
blo

-
, to walk , and my left leg from the hip

to the toof , became monstrously swollen ,

ind I sulTerod extremely from the constant
ntenio pains produced by BO great Inflam-

mation ; I was trying the various so-called
cures , all the time , aud was under the treat-
ment

¬

of a physician seven weeks , but get-
'ing

-

no substantial relief. At this time an-
ild friend , a police olllcer , called upon me ,
,nd during our conversation informed mo-
if the great benefit which ho had obtained

by the uio of Hunt's llomodv , and urged
me to try it, as ho considered itawonderful
medicine , I commenced takln ? Hunt's
llemedy, having very little faith that it
would do much In such a stubborn case
an mine , but my dnubt was soon dispelled ;
for before I had taken ono bottle I began
to gat better , the severe pains disappeared ,
the swollen leg gradually decreased In size,

and I was encouraged to continue tha use
of the remedy ; and the Improvement to mj
health continues ; my appetite Is good. J
have regained my strength , and I am now
performing again tnf duties M watohmat-
at the foundry , Every night I go up am
down ttalra more than ono hundred times
and am in good' condition , and feel thai
my recovery is due to Hunt's Itemed ]
alone. My severe slcknons.and tcrriblj
swollen leg was caused by the diseased state
of my kldueyp , and I think It Is a most
valuable medicine that will so speedily re-
llovo and cure such a case aa mine. 1

therefore ) most cheerfully recommen-
iHunt's llemcdy to all tfilleted with Kid-
ney Diseases , as I know it to bo a cafe and
reliable remedy. "

Providence , Doo. 5. 1882- "
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WANJED.
100,000 POUNDS OPn-

lghett C sh I'rlcs paid. Shipments liom-
countrytwlll bo paid for by return mall

K. HOTCO. . ,
mis mte-lm_1110 Douglas Ltft-

oOUFRENE&

MENDELSS-

HONARCHITECTS
HEMOVED TOJ

Omaha National Bank Building

Genius Rewarded ,

OB ,

The Story or the Sowing Maohlni-
Aliindiome| llttlo piuiphlet , blue and gel

cocr H 1th numeroui engravings , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
an-

orsu
iy adult person cilllng for It. tt any brauc-
ibolllco ol the Singer llaaulicturlnz Cou-

pany , or will bo sent by mall , poit-pald. to an-
perion living at a d stance from our ollico.

The Singer Mannfaotnring Oo. ,

Principal Offloo , 81 Union Sqoan
NEW YORK.-

to

.

McGABTHY & BURKE ,

Undertakers
e' aiB.UTH ST.BET. FARNAM AN1-
if DOUGLAS

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
OU11ES SCROFULA-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
CURES ULCERS-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPECIFIC
CURES CATARRH-

.WIFT'S

.

' SPECIFIC O
CURES SOREO

' SPECIFIC o
CURES BOILO-

WIFT'S' SPECIFIC O
CURES ERUPTIONQ-

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
OUUES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S

.
SPECIFIC

CURES RHEUMATISM.-
C

.
WIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

KEAT BLOOD REMEDY

OF THE AGE-

.Wrlto

.

for full particulars to

SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 , . AtlantaBa.,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
1 to 81.75 w r Bottle.

luDOCTOR BTEIRHAR-
TVSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great Popular Remedy for Piloi.
Sure cure for Blind, Bleedlng&ItchlngP

And all forma o ! HomorrholcUl Tumon.
Those SurrORiroiuia act directly upon Us *

ooata of the Blood Vosooli. and by tholr astringent
effects gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , uidby making the coats of the veins
strong , prevent tholr refilling , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

cure Is sure to follow their uso. Price. 75
cents a box. For sole by all drUtrnlsU , or sent t
mall on receipt of price by Eg lUhM-
Xnitltato

* '
118 6llve St. St-

ai'
!l

DOCTOR STEINHARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OB

.
OLD AND YOUNO , HALS AND FEMALE-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual rcmeds or-
digestion. . Djepepilo , Intermittent Fevers , Wanl-
o ( Appetite , Nervous Debility In all ItsStogM
Weak Memory , LOBS of Brain Power , Prostration ,
Weakness and general LOBS ol Power. It repairs
ncnrous watte , rejuvenates the lodod Intellect ,
itrcnahthcns the enfeebled brain and restore *
surprising tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
gam

-
, Thrf experience ol thousands proves It to

bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle,
or six or W. For sale by all druggists , or * ni-
iccuro from observation on receipt ol price bj
Dr. Stoliihar .P. O. Box 2460 St-

.DR.

.

WHITTIER.S-
17

. .
St. Chnrloa Bt, ST. LOUIS Mo-

A UEOULAll GRADUATE ol two medic*
cell 'ge . , bas been longer engaged In the treat-
ment

¬

ol CHRONIC , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
DLOOl) Dlwaae * than any other phyolclan In 81-
.Loulj

.
19 city papers ehow tnd all old teildent *

know. Consultation lice and Invited. When II
ti Inconvenient to visit the city tor treatment ,
medicines c n bo aent by mall or exprcti every.-
where.

.
. Curable CMOS guaranteed ; where doabl-

exljtn It Ii frankly elated. Call or write.
Nervous prostration. Debility , Mental

and 1'byulonl Weakneaa , Mercurial >nd
other affections of Throat , Bkln and Bonoi
mood Impurltlea and Blood Polaonlng ,
Bkln Alleotlorm , Old Borea and Uloen ,
Impediments to Marriage , Hheumatlran ,
riles. Hpeclal attention to cnaea from
over.worked brain. BUROIOAL OA8K3
receive gpecial attention. Dlseasca arUlng
from Imprudence , Kioejues , Indulgence *

* tory well told. Many
receipt * ; who may ma-

causes

.

* * *- .**** , coniequenett
and cur * . Sealed lor 26o postage or etampt.
_
PERSONAL "Parti ot the human body
fapi xl , developed and strengthened ," eta. . It-

an Interceding advertiMment long run In our
paror. In reply to inquiries wo will >ay thai
thcio no evidence t ! humbugabout this Oo-
iho contrary , the advertisers arr very highly In-
dorsed

¬

Interested persons may get sealed cir-
culars

¬

giving all particulars , giving all particu-
lar

¬

! , by addressing Erie Medical Cc. , P. O. Box
513 , HulTalo , N. Y. Toledo E" lng Bee.

n11l-

yOOL , L , T. FOSTBE.IT-
onigttown

.
Ohio , afaylO , 183 .

Da. n. J. KUIDAU , * Oo. 1 had a Tory vala >

Die Hamb'etonlin colt thai I priced very hlshly,
hel'ada Itrga boneep vln on one Joint and
imall eco on tlm other which made him very
laino ; I ba-1 him an Icr the charge ot two Tetsr-
'n' ry n c v v lo" l llod to cure him. I wat
oil l M ti < iu iWuntli rueut ol Eendall'l-
f i' ilu ( ti.it in liiOiliai3F.xpressI delermlnex )
atoncot tiy It and got our druggists ners I*
send lor It , sud they ordered throe bottles ; I took
all and I thought 1 would give II a thoronsk)

trial. I uied It according to direction and tk-
louith day the colt ceased to be lame and tkt
lumps have disappeared. I used bui on * bcttlt
and the colt's limbs are ai free ot lamps and M
smooth as any bors * In the state He Is entii *.
ly cured. The cure was 10 remarkable that
have lei two ol my neighbors have th * remal *.
log two bottles who ate now using U

Very respectfully
L.KMSTO

fend lot Illustrated circular giving pocHlrsi-
prool. . Price II. AJ1 Druggists havt It oi ttm-
gtill lor you. Dr. B. J. Kendall ft (to*. FM*prlslon Knosbnrgb Vails , V-
s.BOLb

.
BY ALL DRUGQIBTB


